
Turo Go
host guide



You’re two quick steps away from hosting your 
first Turo Go trip.

Congratulations on 
upgrading to Turo Go!

Once Turo Go is activated, you and your guests will be able to use the Turo 

app to locate, lock, and unlock your car. Your guests can check themselves 

in using the app, so you can host more trips and earn more with less effort. 

Visit your car’s settings to manage your Turo Go controls and complete the 

Turo Go checklist, where you’ll learn the basics and update your settings to 

get the most out of Turo Go.

Put your car key in the protective pouch provided and stash it in 

your car’s glove compartment for your guests.

If you’re connecting to Turo Go digitally, then head to the “Turo 

Go” tab on the Turo app or website, and press the “Activate” button 

next to your listing. If you’ve had the hardware installed, then your 

vehicle will automatically activate after your installation. 
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Prep for check-in
Though you won’t need to meet your guests for check-in, it’s still important to  

ensure your car is clean, fueled up, and well maintained before every trip. Be sure  

to respond quickly to any questions that your guests may have during check-in.

Take photos
Your guests will be prompted to take photos to document the car’s condition during 

check-in. Keep in mind, however, that as a host, you’re still required to take photos of 

any damage within 24 hours after a trip ends to be eligible for your protection plan.
 

Adjust your Turo Go settings
With Turo Go, you have access to new settings, including shorter advance notice 

options of five and 30 minutes at locations where you’ve enabled “Book instantly”, as 

well as the option to exempt your Turo Go-enabled cars from your pickup and return 

hours. In addition, we recommend updating your “Guest instructions” setting to make 

remote pickups a breeze.

What to know  
 before using Turo Go



Quick tips for a 
seamless experience

Need help?

Park your car somewhere with cell service or WiFi.
Your guests will need a signal to lock and unlock the car via Turo Go at  

the start and end of their trips.

Store your car key securely. 
Put your key in the protective pouch provided and stash it in your car’s  

glove compartment. Guests will use the key to lock, unlock, and start the car 

during their trip, and return it to the pouch before dropping the car off.

Make sure you have the latest app. 
Be sure to keep your Turo app up to date to ensure the best possible  

Turo Go functionality.

Call +1 (415) 463-3200 or email turo-go@turo.com for Turo Go support.


